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It Ls indeed difficult 'to realize that; three months have a.lroady
pas s ed s inca that f.irst Or~;anizationa 1 !lee'tin.g of the .iieart of AiJ.e:C'lca
Chapter (set} tile Repo!'t for· Aprll of tht.-lt l7lGetlng}o Since then,
thlngs have r-ea Lay been hUrnt1ing in the State8 of Kansas and i.lissou:-t'i,
as wall as 'ua c k at; the National Clock & Watoh Collectors Convention
in PittsburGh,!} Penn-, fl"'om the reports that have been drifting into
your Secretar:)To But first business first.. At two o'clock Sunday,
July lOthe we will aga Ln all cather at the home of 1;11'0 and ;:;lrso Jack
Brown in ".-Iichltae Kan aaa , for our first regular Chapter Meetinbo ;ifJro
.0ruer., our President8 has rec"ived the Charter from the National
Assoclation delivered by f.llro &:. Mrso Carroll Thomas, and has made
copies so that all Charter T~iembersl::'Jay have one of their own , Each
Charter ivlember~8name is on his own individual c opy , Bach 1Jember
will have a Nal::16'rar; similar to those given to members at converrt f one,
and the Chapter requests that you pick up yours at the door when JOu
arrive ao that all Uembers will know who they are visitine with~ and
that you return thern at t he conclusion of the l~eetinc so we will have
them for you at the next meetingo In addition, tho guest of all
I,.lembers w:1.11 have a name tag which can be pinned on; so ladies 8 do not
feel left out and stay houe that dayo

Each ifJ.amberwi 11 be gi van his j.lember-shIp Card at thls IllestLng,
and this is yours to keepo In addition" youX'Secretary is presently
preparing the Chapter Constitution and By=Lawsfor duplication" and
a copy of these \vill be r;iven to each I.!embo1"oAlso./l a Membership
Roster is being prepared and will be given each I,!ember,fland it is our.
fond hope that if by chance you find yoursel.f in another Member's
town" JOu wJ.ll use this Roster to locate and call on him" A colleotion
of anything is of no value unless others can enjoy it with you and
share in your experiences and knowledge.. Wenow have thirty~two Ltt1tmoo
bers in our Chapter coming from as far away as Hays" l'Cansas" and Saint
LOUis, Missouri. and numerous points in all four directionso

The following was speCially sent to me for this Report and is a
I?e::.s.£n!!.l_i!!v!.t~t,;.O!!!o_a!l.l _

Loretta and Paul Blanchat and Ada and Jack brown want to extend
to all thoir personal invitation to attend this r.1eeting at the home
of the ulanchats. currently being enjoyed by the Brownso

The home is air=condltioned 60 it will be cool, but dress com=
fortably" and brinG a friend if you like, but most of all=~be thereo

.i.irs e Jack brown- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ ...- -

,
Nowfor what has been happening since our Organizational l~leet=

inGo '.rho ;~1embershave all cooperated to help publicize our Chaptel"o
Mrs. Carroll Thomas sent in an article that appeared in the Sweet
Springs Herald and the I.1embersin the Sedalia Area have been busy
accordin6 to two clippin0s 1~ao il<:>Go Smith sent in that appeared in
the Sedalia Demoer-at , .tloth Mro uruer and Jilro llardle received nice
writa=upa in the .Kansas City Star (I sent a copy of Iill"o Bruer's

, All arc welcome and you are invited to urine along anything you wish
~ to display and as HI'S 0 isr-own so ably expressed it, "and do stress

that Vie want them to brinG thinGS"., Wehave extended invitations to
National Association Mer.lbers in Southwestern Iowa, i~ebraska, and
Northeastern okLahoma , and we want them to enjoy themselves ••.-s o do
aome, "even if you can't"o



..

ar-t Lc Le to most; or you)" I.5.:r'o l5ruer i s color pictu.res came out very
good. and he made up plates which we sent on to kro Strickler in
hopes he can use then in the coming bulletin.. Mr•• Carroll Thomas's
pictures also came out very nice and all pictures sent in are beinG
preserved ill. the Chapter's Historical Recorda I would like to express
my thanks to all and everyone who sends in. either articles or cl.Lp-.
pines ~ and I hope that everyone stops a moment to glance through tile
Chapteris Scrapbook at the next meet Lng , .Lmtthat is not all tJ:iat
has been happening. I1ro and li~rs" Carroll 'l1homasand .i.lrso Peg uovt.e
attended the National Convention in Pittsburgh", Permo, and came back
with a very interesting report"

From the news that has been drifting into the Secretal"-Y'5 deak ,
I ~;athar that our Chapter If.embel'S have wasted no time in cettinc
around to see one another (which is exactly the way it should ba)"
lVe/) the ~-.'a~;ners"managed to reach Wichita in approximately three
hours by turnpike and spent an enjoyaola a.ay with 'the .browns aud the
jJ)a nchat a , The Dl'mms have very interesting clocks. and the Ulanchats,
who are coopera tLng as hosts» have a rare collection o:f Howard Clocks
as wall as watcheso Over the 1,~emol'lial~·leekendwe br-ave d the traffic
to see Mro ~enrY'ta col.Le ctLon, as well as 1,11'0 i;;otley's in Saint Josepho
.\jut we were not the only oneso The Sedalia and Sweet Springs :folks
have also been. makf.ng the' rounds II and i.IrS 0 Hovia has been putting
milage on her car tooo

Since that first.Organizational Meeting, I have received letters
from most of the momberso Those letters serve as a valuable link in
tying our Chapter t06sther and I hope will become a source of enjoy=
ment to all by enabling us to put bits of information in future Re=
ports.. I am.stIll waiting for someone to write about an unusual pur""
chase they have made, or send a short report pertaining to clock re=
pairinc;; or some clock's history that they have discovered and wish to
pass on to the Chapter Members0 'fuat way we can add to our Report
and make it both informative and educa tLonal., But thanks for the
cooperation so far and please check in early at the .drowns in Wichita
on Sunday, July lOth at or before two o'clock so that our pleaaant
times can last as long as possible., Directions as to how to reach
the urown's present hOl:16 is at the bottom of this Report e
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Directions for reaching the Drown's home are as follows:
Once :tn Wichita" Kansas, go three lTliles west of the City Limlts

of Wichita on Highway 54" Turn north (l'iCht) off Highway 54 at
Woodchuck Lane which is about seven tenths of a :mile west of the
Airport Roadb go one block and turn left on to Robin Road, -k block
then you are on Turquolse==go about two blocks to 440 Ttu"quoise Lane,


